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Those vrho were
students in the Col-

le^re during tlie early

days, as well as those

who have passed

througrh its classes

during the past four

yea rs, know sioraething

of the place the Rev.
Dr. MeTavish occu-

pied in its teaching

ministry. But it was
not as a teacher alone

that he served the

College; he was a

mem'her of its Advis-
ory Council from the

beginning and took
the keenest interest

in its development.
His sympathetic fel-

lowship and wise
counsel were of untold value both to

the Board and to the Faculty. The
College suffered a great loss l>y his

Courtesy

death on IMarch 28th.

Dr. ^FcTavish com-
bined in a remarkable

way fine scholarship,

Christlike character,

and spiritual leader-

ship. He was the gold

medalist of his year

at Queen's University

and also the first man
to win the D.Sc. de-

gree. He was the

leader in a remark-

aible evangelistic
movement which the

students of those days

carried on in the city

of Kingston.

After a short and
successful pastora t e

in Lindsav, he was

called in 1888, while

to Central Presbyterian

Church, Toronto. There he carried on

for a quarter of a century what one

Toronto Globe

not vet thirtv
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well qualitit'd to judjjc has (Icscribed

as tlio most intensive ministry in the

eity. His chnreli became noted for

its missionary entimsiasm and the

spiritual activity of its younp; i)eople.

and also for the mission work it car-

ried on in old St. John's ward, then

the most needy section of the eity.

The Principal and Secretary of the

Rible rolle«re were students in To-

ronto University in those days and
tliey both had the high privilege of

sharinpr in the work of that old Eliza-

beth Street ^lission. No better train-

ing irround could any young Christian

workers liave than in such a field un-

der the leadership of Dr. ^FcTavisli.

In the wider field of interdenomin-
ational activity, Dr. ^McTavish always
took a prominent part. Every move-
ment for reaching the unsaved or

deepening the spiritual life of the

churches found in him a sympatlietic

and ardent friend. He was one of

the first to welcome the Cliina Inland
^Mission to this countrv and was a

member of its North American
Council from the beginning.

The time came when do^^^l-to^^^l To-
ronto crept up, swept away the old
mission, and finally invaded the ter-

ritory of the church itself. Its pro-

perty was expropriated by the city

for the extension of Ray Street. In-

stead of re])uilding on a new site the

congregation united with a neighbour-
ing one, Dr. ^fcTavisli liecnming Min-
ister Emeritus.

The years since then have been

among the most fruitful of all his

ministry. Resides lecturing in the

Rible College, he has devoted himself

to evangelistic work and conferences

for the deepening of spiritual life

throughout tlie country. He especially

delighted in helping the ministers in

the needier and more difficult mission

fields and rural charges. ]\Iany a hard-

working Canadian pa.stor owes mueh
to Dr. McTavish. He being dead yet

speaketh.

Ir. (!ll|0maa B. doU
On Sunday, May 8rd, Mr. T. S.

Cole, one of the Honorary Members of

the Board of Governors and one of

the wanne.st friends of the College,

was suddenly called home.
At the time the Toronto Ri])le Col-

lege was first established, Mr. Cole

was the Travelling Secretary of the

Young ^Mcn's Chri.stian Associations

for Ontario and Quebec. He was an
aggressive Christian leader among
young men. es-pecially in personal

evangelism and in Rilde study. The
new institution appealed to him as

something after his own heart. He
took an active interest in it from the

beginning and was a member of its

first Ocneral Council.

In 1012, having already retired

from active Y.^f.C.A. work and being

at tiiat time Canadian Secretary of

the Gideons. ^Ir. Cole was cliosen as a

niPTidier r.f flic T',o;n-(l of Covernors.

During all the years since then he has

served the College with an enthusiastic

devotion which has meant mueh both

to the members of the Faculty and to

his fellow-members of the Roard. He
took great delight in the steady growth
of the College, and in its spiritual

welfare. It was a joy to him to re-

alize that year by year increasing

numbers of young men and women
were coming to the cla.sses for biblical

training, and for this reason he took
an eager interest in the development
of the plans for the new building.

Last year lioth he and Rev. Dr. Hoop-
er, the two oldest remaining members
of the Roard of Governors, were cre-

ated Honorary ^Members.

Mr. Cole was one of the last of the

old guard of stalwart Christian lay-

men who forty years ago made To-

ronto a noted centre of spiritual and
evangelistic effort.
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2Ilie ^nuripars Aitmial lRf;inrt

The oiitstandiiiir impression wliieh

tlie past session has left Avith the inem-

liers of tlie Staff is that of the solid

and siire frrowth of the rolleuje. This

impression will be justified by the fol-

lowing: review and analysis of the

gear's work.
1.

—

Aftendiincc of Students.

The regnilar elas<ses had a total re":-

istration of 286. an increase of 24 over

last ye<ir. There were 88 men and 148

women, distributed over the three

years of the eourse as follows:

—

First Year, 80 men, 66 women, total

105; Second Yeai-. 20 men, :58 women,
total 58: Third Year. 20 men, 45 wo-

men, total 65: Special students, in-

eludin«r graduates, and missionaries

home on furlough, men, 4 women,
total 18.

The denominational classification of

this body of students is as follows:

Anglican 10: Baptist 84; ^lennonife

19 : Pre-sln-ferian 21 ; Ignited Church
24: Associated Gospel Churches 8:

Brethren 5 ; Congregational 5 ; Evan-
gelical 3 ; Pentecostal 8 : Friends 2 ;

Lutheran Evangelical 2 : one each

from the British Methodist Episcopal

Church, the Christian Church, the Ad-
vent C'hristian Church, the Christian

and ^Missionary Alliance, the Disciples

of Christ, the Salvation Army, and 44
T'ndenominational and Independent.
The list includes 18 denominations.

The homes represented by the,se stu-

dents are distributed geographically
as follows: 86 in Toronto: 80 in Ham-
ilton: 05 in other points in Ontario:

7 in ^lontreal : 1 in New Brunswick;
1 in Nova Scotia ; 1 in All)erta ; 2 in

Scotland ; 2 in the United States ; 1 in

Cuba ; 4 in European countries includ-

ing Germany, Norway, Lithuania and
Denmark, and 6 are missionary homes
in China. Formosa. Africa and South
America.

The Evening Class enrolment was
256, which happens to be the same

figure as last year's. There were 55
men and 201 women. Their denomin-
ational classification is as follows:
Anglican 26; Baptist 81; Presbyter-
ian 87; United Church 50; Cndenom-
inational 22; Independent 11; Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance 6; Con-
gregational 5; Pentecostal 5; Mennon-
ite 5; Brethren 4; T'hristian Church
2; Evangelical Chui-ch 1; Advent
Christian 1.

This body of Christian young peo-

ple come from 05 separate congrega-
tions in all parts of Toronto, includ-

ing 10 Anglican churches, 28 Hapti.st

churches, 14 Pi-esbyterian chnrciies,

27 T'nited churches, and 21 congrega-
tions belonging to other branches of

the Christian church. This fact helps

to visualize the widely representative

character of our Evening Classes, and
also indicates something of the con-

tribution the College is making to the

churches of the city in the realm of

Christian education.

II.

—

The Work of Instruction.

The regular class work was- carried

out along the lines of fornu'r years,

with some new adjustments in the

time-table. The-^e adjustments had
two objects in view. viz. the better co-

ordination of the work of the separate

years and the raising of the standard
of the course as a whole. The curric-

ulum of the College is already estab-

lished so far as its scope and princi-

ples are concerned, but the complete

co-ordination of its departments can-

not be fully carried out without a fur-

ther strengthening of the Staff.

We suflFered a great loss in the death

of Dr. ]\IcTavish last month. He came
on the staff three years ago as a spe-

cial lecturer in the New Testament de-

jjartment. He has enriched the life of

the College by his clear and scholarly

teaching and his Christlike character.

Mr. Hyde's illness last summer made
it necessary for him to relinquish the
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Eveninjr (^lass work wliieli lie had ear-

ned on with such acceptance for so

many years, but ho was able after the

New Year to take an additional period

in the Day Classes. Dr. Weston has

been warned by his physician that he

must not undertake any Evening lec-

tures after this session, but he hopes
to be able to continue his full Diiy

Class ]irop:ranime.

The work of insitruetion liasnotbeen

allowed to suiter during the past ses-

sion, and with our present staff we
hope to carry on the regular curricu-

lum throughout the next session. For
the Evening Classes, however, it may
be necessary to seek some outside help.

The response which the students

made to the rather lieavy programme
of class work put before them this ses-

sion was very gratifying. The aver-

age attained by all the classes on the

term examinations was never higher.

III.

—

Student Activities.

The session has been marked l)y an
enlargement of the evangelistic work
carried on by the College Student
Body, and by a fuller organization of

the Evening Classes and their closer

co-operation with the Day Class ac-

tivities.

The neM- spheres of activity entered
by the Evangel istie Society include

special Avork among children and
young people. Evangelistic campaigns
in two of the city churches were un-
dertaken at the invitation of their

ministers and office bearers. These
proved to be of mutual benefit, not
only bringing hell) and encouragement
to the congregations concerned, but
also giving the students valuable ex-

perience of the inner life and work of

a congregation. The kind of service

thus rendered by the College has be-

come so widely and favonral)ly known
that some of the larger churehes have
invited the Student Band to conduct
their evening services. ^lore invita-

tions of this kind were received before
the end of the session than could be

atHH'pted. Several requests have been
made already for the services of the

students next autumn.
It would be impossible to set out

fully the results of these activities

throughout the city and the neigh-

bourhood of Toronto in which the stu-

dents have been engaged during the

session, but the following statistical

summary may help to give some idea

of them:—Services conducted by in-

dividual students: Sundays 248; week
days 84 ; Total 332.

Services conducted by bands of stu-

dents: Sundays 107; week davs 47;
Total 154.

Gospel services in city missions 34;
Factory meetings at noon hour per-

iods 52.

Children's meetings 108; Young
People 's meetings 55 ; Prayer meet-

ings 28 ; ]\Iissionary meetings 113.

Two special church campaigns in-

cluding 11 Sunday services, 13 Week
night services, 6 Women's meetings,

12 Children's services and 3 Young
People's meetings.

Sunday School Work: 59 Sunday
Schools in the city were provided with
teachers, 134 students being distribut-

ed among them, 122 sei*\'ing as regular

teachers and 12 as occasional teachers.

Visitation: Three groups of students

visited regularly the wards of the

General Hospital and other groups en-

gaged in house to house visitation in

connection with a number of city

churches and missions.

Open Air Work: On Saturday ev-

enings during the fall term, as long

as the weather permitted open air

meetings were conducted.

Gosipel Music : On 246 occasions spe-

cial music was furnished in the form
of solos, duets. (|uartettes and choir

selections for meetings of various

kinds besides those referred to in the

above summary.
Conversions: The reports of the

practical and personal evangelism of

the student bodv reveal the fact that
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out. of all this work at least -470 de-

cisions for Christ were recorded diir-

inp: the seven active months of the

session.

The various activities outlined in

these statistics were all carried on (uu-

side the Collegfe. They helong to that

eontri'hntion which tlie students are

making every year to the Christian

work of the churches in Toronto, un-

der the capable supervision of ^\r.

Burns. There are other activities

whieh are carried on infiide the Col-

le.o'e and whieli have a good deal lo

do -with the elificiency of the training

provided by tlie College. They include

the work of the Missionary Society,

the devotional sendees of the School

and the social and recreational fellow-

ship of the students. These have n\\

followed the metliods of former years

and it is unnecessary to make any
further report regarding them.

Something should be said at this

point about the care that is given the

health of the students. The College

is fortunate in having in Dr. Waters
one who not only registers the stu-

dents when they enter but keeps a

watchful eye over them and ministers

to their health during their course.

Event' year he selects from among the

young women studentsa trained nurse,

of whom there are usually several in

the School, who as College nurse gives

needed help from time to time. For
two years in succession ^Nliss Lulu
IVIacIntosh has held this position and
too much cannot be said of the atten-

tive and sympathetic ministry she has

given to many of the girls.

The dining room continue«< to be the

most active and popular centre of stu-

dent social fellowship, no fewer than
108 daily meals having been .served

by the dining room committee with an
average attendance of 58.

IV.—rnUeqe Life.

The student body passed through
some experiences this year which put
to the test the principle of .self-govern-

meiii upon which tlie Colle^re \^\[^ pi-,,,

cced.s. This .self-government principle
is carried out in the following way.
Towards the end of each session the
student body elects by ballot without
|»revious nomination seven of their
ninnber, four young men and three
young women, who compose the cab-
inet for the ensuing year. This cab-
inet, under the supervision of the
faculty, presides over all the .student
activities, both outside and inside the
College. Cnder its leadership the
wliole student body is organized in

such a way that every student can
find his or her place in the practical
expression of College life and in the
field of Christian service.

Rules are not imposed upon the stu-

dents, but the great Christian prin-
ciples of spiritual life and leadership
are inculcated. Nothing issitereotyped :

nothing is standardized. Initiative is

developed, and the gifts of individual
students are drawn out. They are
encouraged to express their o\vn per-
sfmalities, under the common recog-

nition of the Lordship of Christ and
tlu- unity of the Spirit. This whole
s^is-tera is permeated by the atmo.s-

phere of prayer for without constant

prayer and watchfulness it would be

impossible to maintain it efficiently.

The Cabinet for the past session

was composed as follows: James Hut-
chinson, President and Head Boy

.

Ellen Callander. Vice-President and

Head Girl; Rose Olsen, Secretary:

Dixon Gordon, John Hadall and Iviy

Cook. Tliey had a somewhat difficult

task. The present senior year, to

which most of them belong, had en-

tered the College in the time when we
were without a home and when the

system of self-government with its

special discipline was to some extent

in abeyance. The larger numbers of

.students now entering the College

take longer to become absorbed in the

stream of College life and it is not so

easy to incorporate them in the stu-
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(.lent activitiejs. Aiul besitlt's tliis,

many oi" these students eome with

l)re.iu(li('es and attitudes of mind out

of keepin«r with the Colk'}2:e spirit and
fcUowship. For tliese reasons among
othei-s a number of serious diffieulties

arose in the early part of the session

in tlie midst of the College life. But
notliing was done by the Staff, to

chanjre the system of se]f-<i-overnment.

The students were given opportunity

to solve tiieir own problems. More
attention was given, however, to the

devotional life of the College and to

the spiritual training of the students.

Very valuable iielp in this respect was

given by ^Mrs. K. K. York, who from

week to week tliroughout the winter

montlis opened her own home for

small groups of the senior students to

come for spiritual guidance.

As a result, not only were the diffi-

culties of the early part of the session

entirely removed, but the spiritual

life of the College grew deeper and

steadier as the session went on. The

system of student self-government is

now more firmly established than ever

and is working admirably. The unity

of the Spirit in the College was never

more marked. Looking back over the

session as a whole we may truthfully

say that the quality of the work done
in the class room, the character of the

service rendered by the students in

the city, and the spiritual depth and
tone of the inner life of the College

have all combined to make this session

perhaps the strongest in our history.

V.

—

The Graduating Class.

The Bible College must finally be

j\idged by the graduates it trains and
s«'nds out into tlie world. The present

gi'oup of graduates comprises 16 men
and 38 women. 40 in all, and is the

largest class to graduate .since the

course wa.s extended to three years.

At least six of the young men are go-

ing on into the Christian ministry, in

four s<'parate denominations. A large

proportion of tlie flass will go to the

foreign field. No fewer than nineteen
of them have already applied to for-

eign missionary soeieties. It should
be added here that four other students
wiio are not in the graduating class,

having been only one or two years in

the College, are already under ap-

pointment to sail to foreign fields this

year. Before many months will have
passed the students who are going out
from the College now will be scattered

in all the continents, and will be found
in the harvest fields of China, India,

Africa, South America and Europe,
as well as in our own land. These facts

show that the missionary character of

the school is being well maintained.

The Statf would regard their work as

having failed if with all the instruc-

tion and training given in the class

room there were not created in the

hearts of the students a dominating
life purpose to serve in the Kingdom
of God.

It is the custom for those who are

graduating from the College to leave-

behind some written statement regard-

ing their religious and spiritual exper-

iences and especially testifying to

whatever they have found of value in

the Bible College course. These state-

ments are always interesting because

of their personal nature. They help

us to vinderstand the reaction of the

student to the training which is being
given. Some of the testimonies this

year contain sacred and intimate rev-

elations of lives profoundly moved
and changed.

Taking them as a w-hole we have

])een impressed with the following

features about them. (1) Their

breadth. They do not dwell upon any

one part of the course as more import-

ant than another. All departments of

the curriculum and all the instructors

on the staff have co-operated in the

general effect produced upon the stu-

dent. (2) Their variety. They fol-

low no stereotyped form of experi-

ence The course has not repressed
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the pei'sonality of tlu' students or run
tluMu all into one mold. It has de-

vt'lopod individuality. (3) Tiieir dis-

criniiiuition. In most eases the stu-

dents liave eome to diseover hy the

time they reaeh their third year that

the Bible Collejre is atteinptinjr to set

forth tile pure Christiiinity of the New-

Testament in its essential reality,

transi-eudinj; all denominational dis-

tinctions and emphasizintj no school

of thought. Hence we tind them con-

fessing: such discoveries as these : a

larger conception of dod : a broader
outlook on life; a greater love and
sympathy for pt^ople of all denomina-
tions; the unity of all Clu-istians in

Chrisit; the presence and power of the

Holy Spirit ; the living character of

the Bible; the reality of spiritual

things; a wider vision of the world's

vast need of tlie Gospel.

One of the most thoughtful studeiit.s

of the class, summing up her testi-

mony as to what the Bible College has

meant in her case, writes, "The main
impression left upon my mind is the

wonder of Christ".. And then she

proceeds to elaborate what she means
by this, under three points: the won-

der of Christ in the Bible, the wonder
of Christ in the instructors, and the

wonder of Christ in the students.

One of the men receiving the dip-

loma is a Russian lawyer in middle
life, a graduate of the former St.

Petersburg University, who lost his

fortune Avhen the revolution liroke

out, practised law^ in China until Rus-
sian extra-territorial rights were
given up, and finally made his way to

Toronto. Being a deeply religious

man, but utterly dissatisfied with the

only Christianity he had known, tliat

of the Orthodox Greek Church of the

Czarist regime, he sought for light

by attending Protestant churches .-n

Toronto. At last the truth began to

dawn upon him and then he came to

the Bible College. With what result,

he describes in the following para-

graphs :

'•111 .\iigusi. 1!)2:», I rauie to To-
ronto Bible College. Here I was
graciously received, encouraged, and
given all the information 1 desired.
1 joined tiie College and whole-
heartedly devote<l myself to study.
Here I have approached the solution
<»f all mysterie-s. I found the most
sublime coneei)tion of the religion of
Christ. It dawned upon me and now
I stand with wide open eyes, with
stretched-forth hands ready to face
my Cod.

"Here in the College I was gentiv
led into truth. Here I have learned
to read the Bible with nnderstiinding.
Here I have firmly established myself
in Christ and decided to devote my
years to the .service of the Lord."

One of our special students, a Men-
nonite pastor, himself at one time a
professor in a European institution,
who spent a few months of the session
with us, sent a letter to the faculty
expressing his appreciation in the fol-

lowing terms:

"I have not been a regular student,
nevertheless I think that the faculty
will not be inattentive to the words
of gratitude I Avish.to utter for hav-
ing opened unto me the doors of the
T.B.C. in such a friendly way, .so that
I have been able to attend a series

of very good lectures on the most vital

questions in Christian life. This has
meant very much to me. The spirit

that prevails in the College, and that

rules the faculty as well as the stu-

dents, in persona and in corpore, has
kindled in me an affection for the
T.B.C. that is going to remain with
me in the years to come. It is Chri-
tianity of the best t\7>e that is lived

and taught in the insi,itution."

With these testimonies we may fit-

tingly close the 37th iinnual report,
simply adding on behalf of the faculty
a note of profound gratitude for the
sense of divine favour we enjoy and
for the happy fellowsliip we share in

carrying on this blesses! work.
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(Eommuiuiui ^pruirr

On the moruiiitr of Sunday, April

19th, two huiulrod students, friends

and raenihers ot" tlie Staff and l^oard

.ffathercd in the AsseniMv Hall to ob-

serve the ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per. Tlie service, eondueted hy the

Principal, eommeiiced at 11 o'clock.

The lale l\ev. Dr. McTavish had con-
sented to address the g-athering on
this occasion, but, instead, the mes-
sage was ])rought by Rev. T. H. Hyde.

This annual event lias 'become one
of the much appreciated features as-

sociated with the close of the session.

C6ra^uatiint iExcrriflPH

"Walmer Road Baptist Church was
packed to the doors ten minutes be-

fore the time announced for the open-

ing of the gi-aduation exercises

on Friday, April 24tli. About eight

o'clock it was found necessary to

close the doors and thus a consider-

able nmuber of interested friends

failed to gain admission. The College

exceedingly regrets this unfortunate
circumstance and hopes that those

who were on the outside will recog-

nize that every effort was made to

accommodate as large a crowd as

possible.

The programme of the evening was
of a very high order throughout.

The choral selections were well ren-

dered and the choir of one hundred
voices, under the direction of Mr.
Shildrick, made a worthy contribu-

tion to the exercises of the evening.
The addresses of Mr. Roy C. Cook
on "The Value of the Supernatural",
Miss Ethel G. Dawson on "God's Re-
sponse to ]\Ian's Cry", and Mr. Geo.
Daiiby on "The Working of God's
Power" were uniformly good and
called attention to three phrases of

Christian experience and witness.

The President, Mr. E. G. Baker,

presented the diplomas and certifi-

ca.tes to some sixty students, after

which Rev. Canon Osborne Troop led

in the prayer of dedication.

Rev. Dr. H. H. Bingham, pastor of

Walmer Road Church, led in the de-

votional exercises. The College is

grateful to the officials of this church
for the use of their splendid audi-

torium.

A ISuBBtan Slauiypr'a alpslitttntty

Sin iHr. &frgp (Smtatantlnoff, oat of tl|P (Sraiiitaling &l^^putB

To begin with, in my early youth I

was a religiously minded boy. I be-

lieved in God. I used sincerely to

confess my sins to the priest. My re-

lation to God and my responsibility

before him for all my deeds were real

to me.

Later on, at the age of between six-

teen and nineteen, when I got inter-

ested in .science, especially in the then

vague materialistic conception of the

universe, a struggle came into my soul

bet^veen what T held to be the latest

findings of science and my religion.

I was reared in the Greek Orthodox

creed—the state religion of Czarist

Russia. ]\Iy God was a Greek Ortho-

dox God, the arbitrary God of com-

plex spiritual and material worlds,

God of angels, of saints, of images, of

sacred rituals, and of a vast host of

priests of all ranks—God identified

with a certain political and econom-

ical system of my country and with

that regime of oppression which was

characteristic of Czarist Russia, to

which the church always lent its sup-

port.

Well, in that struggle of my soul,

that kind of religion could not stand.
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I have al»!iiul()iit'il it. I did not know
auy better. 1 was not able to diseriin-

inate between the true, everlastin*;

God and the misrepresentations of

lliui. 1 was not able to retain God. I

lost Iliiii and can vividly renieuiber

now all the pain and my jrrief over

that. Happily it was not for ever.

After havinp: graduated in 18i)8

from St. Petersburg: University. I en-

gaged in the practiee of law. The ma-
terial interests of praetieal life, the

inunieipal activities in wliieh 1 was
taking j^art, and the nianagenieiit of

a growing fortune were ab.sorbing all

my attention. I was well on my way
to the usual completion of this kind

of career when the Great AVar eame

and, as its aftermath, the great Rus-

sian revolution. In 1919 I left Russia

and went to China. "While in Tientsin

I made friends with some missionaries

and eame into contact with the Union

Church (Protestant) over there, and

frequented its meetings. But my in-

terest in religion remained rather su-

pertleial. It was not until I came to

Toronto in 1924 that I approached
what proved to be the turning point

in my life.

I cannot explain now how I shonld

account for it. but it was here in To-

ronto that I have approached the

problems of religion with zeal and
eagerness. I have approached the

great fjucKtions as they were discnssed

by different prominent pastors of To-
ronto and visiting evangelists. I dili-

gently nsed to attend all services and
campaigns as my spare time allowed
me. Bnt I did not feel satisfied. I

could not accept religion on the prin-
ciple. 'Just as I am'. I was aftar

truth, but was not able to see it read-
ily, to grasp it with my intellect as I

expected. A kind of revolt grew in

me against what seemed to me to be
merely a well-balanced phraseology.
]\rany learned sermons and discus-

sions, logical as they were, seemed to

well illumine details of the structure

wiiiiout slidwing the central point

thereof.

Hut the guiding light eame (inally.

and tliere happened that which I can-
not exactly formulate. A kind of sav-
ing intluence eame into my mental tur-

moil. Jt was not along any particular
line of argument. I saw the hidden
light. It satisfied my reason. It came
in with warmth of feeling and anticl-

l)ation of jx'ace. I vividly remember
it was on my way iioine from a certain
Baptist church of Toronto that I rest-

ed in that feeling of acceptance. If I

had to describe that in a pictorial way.
I should say I .saw His smiling face.

I was ready to accept the truth of the
loving heavenly Father of my spirit.

Needless to .say how much more
since then I have been engaged in at-

tending to my religious interests. In
August, 1929," I came to Toronto Bible
College. 1 was desirous of knowing all

about it, wondering if I could take
the course. I was anxious to have sys-
tematic instruction on the doctrines' of
Christianity. Here T was graciously

received, encouraged, and given all

the information I desired. I joined
the College and whole-heartedly de-
voted myself to study. Here I have
approached the solution of all mys-
teries. I found the most sublime con-
ception of the religion of Christ. It

dawned upon me and now I stand
with wide open eyes, with stretched-
forth hands ready to face my God.
Now I understand that He was al-

ways with me, in me, in the darkest
moments of my unbelief, not seen liy

me until I was ready to receive His
revelation of Himself, and then I .saw
beyond any shadow of doubt that He
was my Redeemer.

Here in the College I was gently
led into truth. Here I have learned
to read the Bible with understanding.
Here I have firmly established myself
in Christ and decided to devote my
years to the service of the Lord.
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ail|p (H.l.ai. ^Farultg

At the Ciraduating Class l^am|uor

on "Slfxrch 27th. the toast to the Fae-

ultv and the College was presented by

Miss Barhnra Beal, the Vice-President

of the Class, in the following address:

To toast the Faenlty and the School

separately wonld he an impossihility

for the lf»:n Class. AVe love the liean-

tiful bnilding that is the visil)le T.B.

C.. but to us who are about to leave

its walls, College is much more than

bricks and mortar. Members of the

College family who have returned to

visit during our three years' sojourn

here all speak of tlieir love for T.B.C.

and what it means to look back upon

the happy fellowship, the l)lessed

jiraver meetings, and the hours spent

within its walls. There is a "some-

thing" that we call atmosphere found

nowhere else, and that we ourselves

have looked back to in holiday times,

that is the real T.B.C, the T.B.C. that

we vriW always carry in our hearts no

matter to what lonely, or very busy,

part of the globe the Lord may lead

us.

But there is a real reason for our

love for T.B.C. The "something" to

which we referred is a tangible thing

and we believe that our honoured

Faculty have much to do with it. Time

does not permit us to give anything

approaching a complete appreciation

of each one, but we do give tlianks to

Cod for the privilege of the three

years' training under such men.

A short time ago a well-known To-

ronto doctor \yho was attending me,

discovering that I was a T.B.C. stu-

dent, asked, "Has Dr. Waters still

the same fault that he had as a

student at the Toronto University?"

Asking to what he was referring, 1

received the reply, "Dr. "Waters had
only one fault, and that was that he

hadn't any faults." And we as a

class are so glad that those outside

of T.B.C. have discovered what we

have long known to l)e true.

Mr. Hyde is probably a little dis-

appointed that our banquet did not
take place on March 17th instead of

27th, and also that we have blue and
silver instead of green and gold decor-

ations, but perhaps next year's class

will come up to his expectations on
these points. "We are .so glad to have
him with us tonight in order to be able

to tell him that w^e feel better equip-

ped for our life work as the result of

the very practical lessons we have
learned through him.

There has been one period each

week that we have approached wdth

mixed feelings; that is Dr. Mc-
Tavish's. He has given us so much
and our grief has always been that

we left that class with writers' cramp
because we could never keep up with
liim. But we also left it richer in

spiritual things and we are sorrier

than words can express that he has

been laid aside. We trust that he may
yet be spared to labour for the INIaster

he has served so faithfully these many
years.*

What shall we say of Dr. Weston?
We do appreciate the way he has led

us through a three years' study of

Systematic Theology and yet never

has there been a suggestion of con-

troversy in his classes. We have en-

joyed his apt illustrations and the

unique methods he employs to make
us "search the Scriptures", and we

are truly grateful that he has been

spared to us through this year. INIay

it be for many more to come.

Wlien Mr. Burns was added to the

Faculty as Superintendent of Student

Activities, we all rejoiced—a member
of the College family; one who knows

so well what T.B.C. stands for; one to

whom we could take problems that

seemed trivial perhaps, but were very

real to us; and one who sought oppor-

tunities of practical work for us. Mr.

•Dr. McTavi^ih xiassed away on the day afterwards.
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Hums has liad soiiu' ol' tlic "(Ii-n
'"

li'i'-

turestojrivc. about which we iiuiy liavc

o:niiiil)led, l)ut wf all ajjprefiatc what

he has done fur the student body as

well as the indi\i<liia! iiicinhcrs of this

Class.

I can only gfivo •ii-ctMiii^'K to Mr.

Ijoney, for I am not taking New 'Prs-

tament Greek. ]\rost of you know him
well, but he is "Oreek" to me.

This toast would not be eoniplete

without a mention of ]\Irs. Oray and
Ari.s.sLunn who. amid all the busy-nesK

of the otfice work, always have a cii eery

word f<ir us. And Brother Hob—he

ealls hims<df the ''Dust-man", but Ave

would e<ill him the "Gold Dust-man".
Twiee a week we have a very happy

time and are allowed to work of¥ our

exuberant spirits. During: these classes

most of us tind that we really havo

very shaky knees and that our hands

do not always move as they should.

Of course you know I am referring to

the sinking classes. Mr. Shildriek's

patience seems to ])e unlimited. He
lias, as well, the happy faculty of get-

ting results from poor as well as good

material. Tie has said he enjoys his

work w'ith us, and we can say that he

is a real tonic to us.

]\rrs. ]\rcNicol has won the hearts of

all the girls, to say nothing of the

boys, and we eagerly look forward to

our turn to go and have tea with her

on Monday afternoons. We only wish

we could go more often. At the Col-

b'gc social la.st wccJv a secdiid year
girl and a third year girl came to

blows as to which one should sit beside
Afi-H. ]\rcNicol! Vou will be glad to

hear that there was a peaceful ending,
as MiN. .McXicol ofVercd to sit between
th(» eombalants.

Every morning as we assemble foi*

the Devotional Exercises followci! l»y

the clear study of fiOil's AVord. we
realize that our beloved Trincipal is

daily teaching us, by example, as well

as by word, to love our l.ord and
Saviour .lesus Christ. The Bible char-

acters have been made to live before

us and we have learned many prac-

tical les.sons, and have realized how
human the men and women of those

days were. Even in Elisha's day there

were struggling Bible students! But
it is not only in the class room that we
meet our Princiiial. He alone knows
how many of the Class have found
the needed counsel in his study and
have been strengthened and helped to

live a better Christian life. And no

gathering of the students is rpiite com-
plete "without ]\Ir. ]\rcXicol. who be-

sides being "Our Principal" will al-

ways be ''The Principal" and ''the

only one" to each one of us wherever
we go.

"We are approaching the Easter fes-

tival and not the Christmas season,

but we would with Dickens' Tiny Tim
tM^ho and re-echo the words, ""(Jod

bless them every one."

(Uributps to tl)p cT.l.QI. ^tuieitta

From fhf S!upcri)itni(lnit of Yonge
Street 3//.s-.s/on.

"There is nothing that aft'ords me
greater pleasure than to write this let-

ter, in acknowledgment of the splen-

did service rendered the ^Mission by

the Toronto Bible College students,

during the past fall and winter

months.

"^fay I take this opportunity of

paying tribute to their earnestness

and zeal, and their passion for souls,

manifested in the Thursday night

services, and at the noonday lunches.

"The large number of unemployed
this year necessitated our having two

lunehes and two sem'ices on ea<'h oc-

casion, and the dear boys stayed right

through with us. There was no ta.sk

too dilTieult for them to undertake,

and how they did work, with a buoy-

ant spirit and a sunny smile.
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"TIk'm the young: ladies were a

preat help to lis on Fridays, as they

lifted their sweet voices in song, sin^-

injr the Oo«pel down into the hearts

of the men.
"AVe never had a hajipier winter.

and never had sweeter fellowship

with the students than tiiis year, ^lay

God riehly bless them in their vservice

for ITini this summer."
J. C. Davis.

Fnini the Pastor of Silverthorn Bap-

tist Church.

"The Evanorelistie Band of the To-

ronto Bible College comprises a group

of very fine young people. The sim-

plicity of their way and the sincerity

of their purpose, so manifest on every

hand, at once arouse interest and be-

get confidence. The Saturday after-

noons spent in a canvass of the dist-

rict with announcements of the meet-

ings proved helpful. The variety of

ministry revealed tlie variety of talent

in the group. The simple talks to the

children were very effective, and the

clear and sane Gospel messages were
well received. One of the most grati-

fying features of their work was the

tactful and fruitful personal work
they did. It was not through open
expression of desire during the meet-

ing, but through careful contacts

formed after the meeting and skilful,

prayerful handling that decisions were
secured for Christ.

''The atmosphere these young peo-

ple carried Avith them and the trail of

good will and elevated desire bear tes-

timony to their worth and to the char-

acter of their training in the school.

"I am glad to offer this tribute to

the students of the Toronto Bible Col-

lege after the happy fellowship we
have had in the brief campaign in the

Silverthorn Baptist Church, Toronto,

March, 1931."

A. R. Park.

^tu&pttt QPuttttg

It was with a sense of disappoint-

ment the students of tlie College

awoke on Wedne.sday, April 22nd, to

observe that the sun was hiding behind

the elouds. As the morning wore on.

however, the clouds disappeared, and

at the appointed hour, a large body of

.students left the College to celebrate

their annual picnic at High Park.

Just as a ball game was in pi'ogress,

the rain began to fall and the students

had to retrace their steps. They may
have been suffering from damp clothes

when they arrived at the College, but

certainly not from damp spirits, as

was evident by the noise heard from

every corner of the building.

The game of Alusical Chairs was
enjoyed in the basement by as many
as could participate. While this was
going on a numlber were in the Assem-
bly Hall singing old Gospel hymns
and chonises with much enthusiasm.

Presently, a voice was heard above the

din, demanding order, and ere long,

under the capable leadership of Bob
Simpson, head of our Social Commit-
tee, a promenade was under way.

A few more games were played,

then (what a welcome sound!) the

supper bell rang, and in a few min-

utes approximately one hundred
might-have-been picknickers sat down
to a very appetizing meal.

A short after-dinner programme in

the dining-room took the place of

after-dinner mints, and judging from
the amount of laughing, no one seem-

ed to be suffering from indigestion.

The trio "Grace, Grit and Gumption"
appeared for the first time in the his-

toiy of the College and with their

"dog" made a big hit. Several medals

were then presented to those Avho had

tried so hard to play Volley Ball, the

school's newest recreation.
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After a slmrt intermission v.e all

wended our way to the Assembly Hall
to enjoy tlie evening pro^^ramnie.

The first two items were very hum-
(•i*<.)us and caused a great deal of mer-

riment. The progi-amme then took a

more serious turn wiien two of our

students effectively rendered a couple

of duets. These were more than ap-

preeiated by all. Our newly elected

Head Boy manifested one of his tal-

ents when he crave an illustrated read-

ing on '(Jrey's Klcgy". Tiie Male
(Quartette sang, and then came the

grand elinuix when our beloved Prin-

cipal took charge of the Family Wor-
ship, a most littiny- close to the activi-

ties of the day.

Thus after ten strenuous days of

examinations, the silver lining of the

heavy clouds revealed itself, although

it may not have been so bright to some
who knew it was their last picnic; as

T.H.C. stud.Mits. E.P.

AUtmitt (Uunfprntrc

The prevailing business depression

in no way affecteil the attendance or

spirit of the annual gathering of

graduates and friends held this year

on Thursday afternoon and evening,

April 23rd. Evidences of renewed in-

terest on the part of many in the ex-

pansion of the College were manifest

throughout the sessions, culminating
in a unanimous decision on the part of

thase present to appeal to all grad-

uates to more lilierally support the

work of their Alma Mater.

The afternoon session was largely

taken up with business matters and
addressw. The theme discussed was,

'']\Iy Personal Responsibility to To-
ronto Bible College". Mrs. Weber
dealt with the subject from the stand-

point of Personal Interest, Mr. War-
dell from that of Prayer Interest, and
ilr. Burns from that of Practical

Interest, after which Dr. Waters
conducted an open discussion on the

topic, which was characterized by en-

thusiasm and inlerast throughout.
The following officers were elected

for the year:

—

Hon. President>v—:\Ir. L. E. Chinal,
'06, New York: Rev. A. A. Wil-
son, '13, .^outh Africa General
^Mission.

President—Mr. Aubrey de Vere Hunt,
'27, Sudan Interior ^Mission, Ni-

geria (now on furlough).

1st Vice-President—Pastor John By-
ers, '30, Orillia, Out.

2ii(l \'ic,-|'rcs.— .Mr. K.-uben Chappell,
'26, Toronto.

3rd Vice-President—!Miss Constance
Knight, '28, Toronto.

Secretarv-Treas.—Rev. D. A. Burns,
'16.'

Day Class Councillors—Miss Kath-
leen Brown, '22; Rev. Glen War-
dell, '13; Mi.ss A. Jennings, '24.

Evening Class Councillors—Mrs. Aus-
ting, '29 ; ]\rr. H. H. Lane, '30.

Non-Graduates—]\rr. J. TI. Hunter;
^liss Eva Meen.

Under-Graduates—Mr. John ^IcLeod ;

IMiss Grace Weir; ]\Ir. Jas. Ait-

ken.

Faculty—Principal and Secretary.

So great was the interest in these

sessions that after every available seat

in the dining hall was occupied over

forty had to be accommodated in the

Common Rooms for supper. During
this hour of fellowship In-ief messages

were given l)v ^fr. Revell and Rev. Dr.

T. G. R. Br(>wnlow of (Jrand Rapids.

Mich., l)oth of the secoiul graduating

class, who once again sat side by side

within the halls of T.B.C.: R«n'. E.

Roy Baker, '15, of East Syracuse. N.

v.: and Miss Rose E. Bolton. '12, re-

cently returned from the North-West.

At the evening meeting, the Assem-
bly Hall was filled and the reports

presented showed a year of increased

service and blessing upon the life of

the student body. Rev. A. A. Wilson

welcomed the graduating classes into
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the fellowship of tlic Aluiimi and (opportunities presented ])y the dial-
briefly reminded the menil.ors of the leiiijre of the iiiiovangelized millions.

On Tuesday eveiiiiios. hetween each
Collep-e session, the students of the
Evenincr and Day Classes nMuainino:
in the i-ity <rather for prayer and fel-

lowship. At these ineetiu<is the work
of the Colle<>-e is remenihered in

prayer, and the students on summer
fields av well as those pi'i'iiianently

loeated in all parts of the world are
rememliered at the throne of grace.
On Tuesday evening, May 12th.

about seventy thus gathered listened

to an inspiring nu'ssage from Rev.
John Hall, of Nigeria, it is planned
that on June 9th :\rr. P. Watson will

speak on the work of the South Africa
(Jeneral Mission, on July 7th Mr.
Konkle will speak on the work of the

^[ission to Lepers, and on August
11th ]\Ir. Anderson on the work of the

Inland South America Missionary
Union.

Friends of the College are invited

to these Tuesday evening gatherings.

Annual Ptrtttr

Our second annual College Picnic
will be held on Saturday, June 20, at

2.15 p.m., in Sherwood Park. North
Toronto. This park is beautifully lo-

cated, has a natural woodland, and
provides rustic seats and ample table

aeeommodation. Students and friends

of the College may reach the Park by
taking a Yonge Street car to Eglinton

Avenue and transferring to a bus go-

ing East. Ruses stop on Sherwood
Avenue, just outside the Park.

^tulifntH utlin ^tmwth (graduation iiplantaa

Lena T. Alger Hamilton, Ont.
Mary Laing Allison Toronto
Ada Amer Hamilton, Ont.
John Alfred Austin Mimico
Barbara Mary Real Toronto
Dora Victoria Eilling.^ . Hamilton, Ont.
Lillian Pearl Black, .A.maranth Stn., Ont.
Elizabeth A. Brown , Preston, Ont.
Mabel S. Brubaker '. Lancaster, Pa.
Ellen A. Callander Guelph, Ont.
Arthur Gordon Chambers,

Stratford, Ont.
Serge Constantinoff Toronto
Roy Campbell Cook Clinton, Ont.
Martha Letson Crawford,

Woodstock, Ont.
George Darby Hamilton, Ont.
Ethel Georgina Dawson Boston, Mass.
Freida Mae Faust, Southampton, Ont.
Elizabeth L. M. Ferguson,

Hamilton, Ont.
Annie E. T. Geddes Montieal, Que.
John William Hadall Hamilton, Ont.
Margaret R. H. Halliday Toronto
David Wood Hanna Toronto
James Noble Hepbuni,

Glasgow, Scotland
Violet Hewson Brampton, Ont.
Wilhelmiena Hoogstad Chesley, Ont.

Margery J. Howe _ Toronto
James M. Hutchinson Hamilton, Ont.
Lewis James Lake Toronto
Frances Leaker Hamilton, Ont.
Greta Isabel Lloyd Hamilton, Ont.
Flora Bell McCutcheon ... Creemore, Ont.
Hilda Elizabeth Mcllroy Toronto
Ian A. Macintyre Glasgow, Scotland
Hilda Morris Hamilton, Ont.
Rose Evelyn Olson Toronto
Nellie Charlotte Poole, Hamilton, Ont.
Gladys Aileen Pow Simcoe, Ont.
Eva Grace Robertson Dunsford, Ont.
Gertrude Elizabeth Schade,

• Dashwood, Ont.

Ada Doddington Smith Humber Bay
Jean Sinclair Spence Hamilton, Ont.
Orville Thamer Fullarton, Ont.
John William Ernests Thompson,

Toronto
Ethel Letitia Thompson,

Owen Sound, Ont.

John A. Trewin Toronto
EdnaMaud Trout Stratford, Ont.

Clifford Paul VanDuzen,
Hamilton, Ont.

Leslie Roy Wambold Markham, Ont.

Audrey Carolyn Wood.
Thornbury, Ont.
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^tuftftitfl mini iRrrpinrh (Errtifiratm of Att^n^a^rp
Louis Jo>ei)li liaiftlo

('atherine McCallum Kt
Toronto HiMa.Maud Quuipcl .. Humilton, Ont.
Toronto Irene Thede Port ElRin, Ont.

i^tu^rntB uiliu iRrrrillr^ tuniiiuii (£laBH CCrrlitiralrii

Frances Mary Helps
Albert Russell Jones
Lena R. Jones
Marnaiet L. Knovvies
Helen ^Lu•g;aret Miller

EdithMay Newby
Iva Lsabel Pieston
Doris Watford
Gordon Arthur Young

Npuib of ll)r ol. iB. (C. 3Famili|

xV son (John Frcdorick) was l)orn

(tn April 2nd. to Mr. and ^Ire. Edward
ITaugrli at ^fatto O rosso. Brazil.

A son (Wilson UiMicc) was born on

April 2Lst to ^\\\ and Mrs. Ivan Oroh
(Nora Wel)er '2:V) at St. Catharines.

A .Son (Elmer Milton) was horn on

]\ray 5th. to Rev. and ^Irs. Elinor

Lonev ('22") at Hnniher Hav.
Ph'ilip IT. Bird. ':iO, and Rnl)y Wal-

ling, a former student, were married
in tlie ("olh^o by tlie Principal, on
August 30th.

On January 7th. Ilihhi Duekwortli,

R.X. ('23), was married to ^\x.

George ^falcolm at Dnzthib. S. E.

Persia, where they are serving' under
the Bilile Churchman's ^lissionary

Society.

:Nrrs. T. F. Barker of Washin-ton.
D.C., who as ]\riss Ada Moyer had al-

mo.<9t. completed a course in tlie To-

ronto Bible Training School before

going as a missionary to Turkey in

1899, ha.s been granted the standing
of a iiraduate of the College of the

year ]900, for an es.say on Turkey's
need of the Gospel and in view of her

long service in that land.

Rev. George M. Blackett. 'IT), after

seven years of succe.ssful ministry as

pa-stor of the Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance Ta'bernacle in Owen
Soujid. lias accepted an invitation to

become pastor of Christie Street Tab-
ernacb'. Toronto.

i\[rs. AV. II. Xowack (Alice Brougli-
ton. '20 i, ^Fivanir Ilsien, Ilonan,

China, in a recent Icttci- tells of much
blessing u])on her work, in the face of
great n|)])osition.

Rev. (Jeo. A. Bro\ni. '24, and Rev.
Albert Eikenaar, '24. were admitted
to the degree of li.A. at the convoca-
tion of ^Mc^Master Cniversity, in Ham-
ilton, on ;^^ay ]2th.

W. II. .Moore (Harry :\I()ore, '28

»

who was Head Boy during his

la.st year at College, was ordained to

the work of the Gospel ministry by a

council of churches of the Northern
Association of the Baptist Convention
of Ontario and (Quebec, on April 30th.

at Capreol. where he has laboured

with much success during the past

three years. Rev. Mr. Moore has ac-

cepted the unanimous call to the pas-

torate of the Eastview Baptist Church,
Ottawa, and commences his new duties

on June 1st.

:\risis Edith Peake ('28) who has

been teaching in one of the mosrt nor-

therly points in Ontario, has been

appointed deaconess and Bi))le woman
in connection with Evangel Hall

Presln-t.erian Mission, Toronto.

]\riss Barbara Stevenson ('28^ grad-

uated from Wvckotf Heights Hospital

of Brooklyn, X.Y. ..n May 20th.

Rowland Simpkins ("29) has re-

ceived the B.Tli. degree from the

Southern Bapti.st Seminary in Louis-

ville, Ky., and has been ordained to

the Christian ministry. 1I(> is und«'r

api^ointment to French Equatorial
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Ai'rii-a iiiidt'i- Siulau I'niti'd Mission.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Schulte
( Volma Turner '29) are living at

Waterloo. Out., "where ^Ir. Schulte is

taking a course in Waterloo Colleoe.

Mis.s Gertrude Oilvh ('30) has been

accepted by the Inland South Am-
erica ^lissionary Union and will be

sailing soon for the field.

^liss Lily Foley '30, has completed
a course of training at the Nursing
at Home ]\rission and is under ap-

pointment to French Equatorial
Africa under Sudan United Mission.

J(»hn Trewin, '31, has been api>oint-

ed sailors' missionary at the port of

Toronto, under the Sailors' ^lission

of The Upper Canada Tract Society.

Roy C. Cook, '31. has been appoint-

ed pastor of the Baptist Church at

Sandwich, Ont.

Minnie Hoogstad, '31, is in charge

of the Rest Home, Toronto, of the

Sudan Interior Mission.

Dixon H. Gordon, '32, has been ap-

pointed student pastor of the Baptist

church at Dunkin, Que.

James X. Hc|)V)urn ('31) is at

Westfield. N.B.. under the Home Mis-

.sion Board of the Prei^byterian

Church. He is going on into the Pres-

byterian ministry.

Gordon Chambers ('31) and Edna
Trout ('31') have been accepted

by the "Women's Missionary Board
of the Regular Baptists of Can-

ada for foreign service in Belgian

Equatorial Africa. In the meantime
^Ir. Chambers has been appointed for

a few months tf> a Home ^Mission pas-

torate ill Saskatoon, and ^liss Trout

will take further training in tlie Nurs-

ing-at-Home ^lission in Toronto.

Orville Thamer ('31) and Ethel

Xealc ('30) have been accepted by

the Sudan Interior ^Fission for work
in Xorthcrn Nigeria.

Ronald Bonner, '32. Clitl'ord Van-

Duzen, '31, and George Darby, '31.

are iserving the Baptist Convention of

Ontario and Quebec this summer as

studcul j)astors at AViddilicld, Bel-

fountaiii and ('a jireol respectively.

^\r. :\loir A. J. Waters, B.A., the
sou of our Secretary, graduated with
honours fi-om Emmanuel College,

Toronto, in April. He has received

the distinction of being appointed
Assistant to Dr. Trevor Davis in

Timothy Eaton ^Memorial ("hurch,

his duties to begin in September.
James Ferguson and Frank W.

Dean are on summer fields in Nor-
thern Ontario under the Presbyterian

Board. 'Mv. Ferguson is at Thessalon,

Out., and ]\Ir. Dean at Echo Bay.

Rose Olsen '31, has ibeen appointed

a visiting missionary in connection

with the Toronto Jewish ^Mission.

Victor Freeman, '33, is in charge of

the work at Lappin Avenue Mission,

Toronto.

Earl Phillips, Bertha Belch, Flor-

ence Shepherd, Ada Smith and Eliza-

beth Ferguson have been appointed to

work in the Bronte Camp under the

Toronto City ^Mission.

]\Irs. Beth ]\[cKay, ^linnie Hubbel,

and Florence Glover are spending
July and August in work at Bowman-
ville. in the camp conducted by Mem-
orial Institute, Toronto.

Frank Ward, '32, lias been appoint-

ed for the sunnner to work in connec-

tion with the Toronto Jewish ^Mission.

Audrey Evoy, Lola Walker and
XVllie Home are to be at Ferndale,

IMuskoka, during the Canadian Kes-

wick Convention.

Mr. and :\lrs. Ross Almas ('30)

graduated on ]\Iay 24th in the Chris-

tian Service Medical Course at the

Xational Bible Institute, New York.

The Cabinet chosen to preside over

the student activities for the session

1931-32 is composed of the following

members: John McLeod, president

and head boy; Grace Weir, \-ice-pre'

sident and head girl : Ella Miller,

secretary; Vinla M. Good, assistant

head girl ; Robert Simpson, Victor

Freeman, and Dixon Gordon.














